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Messages from the Headteacher 
 
We continue to be impressed  with our Year 11 student conduct during this exam series. We encourage 
them to keep focused throughout their remaining exams and wish them the best of luck. All Year 11 stu-
dents and their parents / carers will receive information on Monday 12th June outlining students’ final 
weeks as well as important information regarding results day on Thursday 24th August. 
 
As you will know, the School Age Immunisation Service is planning to visit LJ on 28th June to administer the 
HPV vaccination to students in Year 8 and Year 9 who have consent. Due to some changes, the team will 
now only be seeing Year 8 on this date; immunisations for Year 9 will be on 18th July. If you would like your 
Year 8 or 9 child to have the HPV vaccination but have not yet consented, please visit the below website 
and input the school code. The consent portal runs up until the day before the vaccinations. If you wish to 
discuss this or have any queries about consent, please contact the immunisation team: 0300 003 2554 . 
Link to consent: Vaccination Consent (hdftsais.co.uk) LJS code: HD111724.  
More detail about the HPV vaccination can be found attached to the class charts message of this bulletin. 
 
We are hosting a coffee morning for parents/carers of current students with SEN needs on Friday 14th July 
10am-12pm in the Youth Centre near the top car park.  

 
Our Celebrating Diversity month got off to a great start this week with 
many students experiencing a variety of disabled sporting activities includ-
ing wheelchair basketball, seated volleyball and blindfold football. Other 
students had were visited during their RE lessons by guest speakers talking 
about the Muslim and Hindu religion. Our nurture group have been re-

searching different religions throughout the week and presented their findings. 
 
We are holding a Colour Run for students in all year groups on Thursday 29th June 3pm-4.30pm on our 
school field. It is £3.50 to take part with all profits raised going to a local charity. For further information 
students should please see Miss Russell - We look forward to seeing lots of students there!  
 
Please be reminded that the procedure if your child is too unwell to stay in school is that they speak to a 
member of staff and not contact home directly. School will contact home if parents/carers need to pick up 
their child because they are too poorly. 

Celebrating Student Success 

HUGE Congratulations to Xander S (Y10), Delilah W (Y8), Kallum M, Harley 
T, Amy C and Daniel R (Y9) for WINNING the Tees Valley Combined Author-
ity Big Big Project Competition 2023! These students have competed in two 
previous knockout rounds against 11 different schools to reach the final, 
preparing and presenting their pitch based on how they would make their 
town net zero by 2050. Thank you to Miss Mitchinson for her support. 

Please see the article here celebrating these wonderful students.  

https://www.hdftsais.co.uk/Forms/HPV
https://www.facebook.com/TeesValleyCA?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXrAxTpfxj-fDiAunPlnzoKntxY_5sVOwL521D7BQZ9sUFb1HG3j4rWluYh64jWE3EWk5LvgZoA3W2BuXK1f-9Ika-wUnUP4o0Bx-E6vL0zS6JP5yJ1yQeRXpbIXg991EBUfI9_mv4aUQhijE1uLC0uv5WMyVViIbwZTwzCMvWkwzwVPzwjmQiZ_Y8pbREpq64&__tn__=-%5
https://www.facebook.com/TeesValleyCA?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXrAxTpfxj-fDiAunPlnzoKntxY_5sVOwL521D7BQZ9sUFb1HG3j4rWluYh64jWE3EWk5LvgZoA3W2BuXK1f-9Ika-wUnUP4o0Bx-E6vL0zS6JP5yJ1yQeRXpbIXg991EBUfI9_mv4aUQhijE1uLC0uv5WMyVViIbwZTwzCMvWkwzwVPzwjmQiZ_Y8pbREpq64&__tn__=-%5
https://teesvalley-ca.gov.uk/news/schools-tackle-big-big-business-challenges-in-project-final/?fbclid=IwAR11xYrSVVhh4TNFgI-zsztOk0mUWOffOI_CWsBQ60k_mvK6CepU-8RSpk8


Safeguarding Spotlight 

As we have returned from a school holiday, we have had to challenge and deal with a number of issues originating from large 
group chats between students. Some of these chats include whole year groups and sometimes 300+ students, often many who 
do not even attend this school due to social networks across multiple schools. It seems the main apps used for group chats cur-
rently are Snapchat, Instagram and Discord. Obviously group chats, if used appropriately, can be very positive and helpful. How-
ever it is very easy for young people to be targeted through them or exposed to very inappropriate material such as drug use, 
sexual content or extreme violence videos; all of which can have significant impact on young people’s views of normality and 
acceptable behaviour as well as their own mental health. Positive use of such platforms is only developed through parental sup-
port, positive guidance and regular checking and discussions about the groups they are in and the content being shared within. 
Please see below a “top tips for parents” poster for some helpful guidance.  



Sports Clubs Timetable 
 
Please see our summer term after school sports clubs timetable below.  
Please note the Multi Sports club will not be running on Monday 12th June. 


